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n after 1750, there were ominous
trouble wllh the In-

The Shawnese had vacated the
(
S
|l»»y Vttlle*v » before l''e advancing

f c'iWUz’dhm. and their chiefs now
°

(oeomphdn that they were driven
compensation for their lands.

*lil B Was doubtless more pretense,
(fttfShawnese never had a valid title

belauds In kutatlnny valley. They

e permitted to Settle here by the Six
f0(l3 mid the proprietaries, and they
I voluntarily emigrated west of the
Wienies, to escuph the vongeancoof
hAviiiteS and Indians, for some ouira-

committed by their young men. The
dfyr the lands west of the Susque-

|JjSffo9 made'to 'William and John

n j,y the Six Nations ; and in all
ojlluial conferences with the Sbaw-
,|jJoy never laid claim to the lands.

re was another and a more serious

rce of irouble. A loose class of Eng-
Iratierß had come into tlio valley,

introduced the sale of Intoxicating
;nr*. Many of the Indians, under

Influence of drink, worn tempted' to I
tvilh ail they had; and when re-

«l la sobriety, found themselves de-
:il\ 0 f their shins and furs, and left
hr.ut find or clothing fur themselves
families. Their destitution made

ureventrful and ready to embark in
perilous enterprise holding out hope

hinder or reward. In 1751, the justl-
of Cumberland county united iu a

?r to the Governor, complaining of
great disorders committed by many
ions engaged in the. Indian trade;
during the same year, Isaac Norris,
ikerof the Assembly, in a inesaage'to
Unvernor, said : “As it appeals from
lute notorious disorders among the

ian.traders, as well as from .the rep-
utation of the magistrates of Cum-,

ami county, that some very, unfit
nm are engaged in that business, we
ethe Governor will enjoin ihejusll-
jf the county to bo more careful .In
future wh.en they recommend for li-
ei, 1' .As early as 1741, the Governor
he Stale, In. his message to the As-
My, said: ,l I am apprehensive that
Indian trade, as it is now carried on,
involve us in a genera} war with the

inns. Our traders, in defiance of law,
y spirituous liquors among them,
taking advantage of their'lnordinate
elite lor it, cheat them of their skins
wampum, and often debauch their

n into the bargain. Is it to bo won-
id at then, if, \vlien they recover

F their drunken sprees, they should
<ome desperate revenge ?”

! September, 1753, the. Governor re-
ed.a message from certain Indian
fa, expressing ft wish to meet him at
Halo, on or before the 23d of that
ith; hut oh consultation with the
licit it was determined that there was
necessity 6f the Governor’s going so

1a distance to meet the Indian s, and
iiwquently named Richard Peters,
13 Norris and Benjain in Franklin os
miissioners to treat witli them. The
mtis'donera reached Carlisle on the
i. amt found that the Indians had
red the,same day. . Th#re were many
lems and warriors ofthe Bix Nations,
Delawares, tbeShawneae, theTwljjh*
s Owendats. The conference
on the following morning. It was a
His and remarkable assemblage.—
rml Weleer and Andrew Montour
d as interpreters, and a number of
pirates and prominent cltizensof the
ily were present. There were forty
ifty Indians present, each of whom
ltd in au unpronounceable name; and
0 were great formality and dignity |n
proceedings of the conference.. The
tons sat In a circle on the floor, amok-
in silence, with an occasional grunt
approval,'• while Andrew Montour
J<l their grievances. Boveral ofthem

a natural orators, and In their ad*
583 used the most extravagant figures

While one was speaking, he
listened to in the most respectful si-
•*, without interruption from the
Jra. After every clause of the speech
It of wampum, composed of strings
mw// heads mid used ns money, was
'anted by thepuhy speaking to those
h whom he was conferring,as a tes-
nnyof go jd will and sincerity. 'The
fcomplaint of the Indiana seemed to
list the traders brought them scarcely
thing but ruin and flour. They said:
my bring little powder or lead, or

er vaUnble goods. The rum ruins us.
lu»g you would prevent its coming lu-

ll quantities. We never understood
trade to he for whiskey and flmr.— •
desire it to be forbidden, and none

1 in the Indian country, but that if
Indians will have any, they may go
nig the whites and deal with them
it. When these whisky trailers come,
y bring thirty or forty kegs, and put
m down before us, and make us drink,
i get all the skins that should go to

’ the debts we owe the fair traders,
1by Lira mean? we not only ruin our-
*4B. but them too. These wicked whis-
’ sellers, when they have oncegot the
Hans in liquor, make them sell the
y clothes from their bucks.” In their

to the Governor, the oonimiss-
er* say; “ The quantities of 'strong
unsold to the Indians, in the places of
lr residence, and during the hunting
son, from all- parts of the counties
!r die Susquehanna, having.increased
ate to an inconceivable degree, soas to
|) these pour Indians continually un*
tiie force of liquor; that they there-

becaniQ dissolute, (ndolentand enfeo*
fl when sober, and uiilructable and
iclitevous in their liquor,always qimr-
-I(l£.and often murdering one another;
dthe traders by their own inleinpor-
;e. unfair dealinga’ami irregularities
' entirely estrange the affections of
Indians from the English.”
<1 addition to these causes of dlsaflfec-

Ibe FrtDdi lia<) been busily engag-

appreciation with whichiii.i * n ies havH b-*o« received is u .source of
•//.?. 1,0 the writer. Too Valla/
it« I. Fw'tklln ItepoMoru of(hmmber«bnrg.
hi., . . Hlvu,y from them, endorse them us

jahirostlm?. und regret that they havepuce torepublish them cullre. Homo weeks
®M er u’»s received Imm Cot. J. Ihm
‘’lmlnnun of theexecutive committee

ui.v
~J Jh * or,caf Hueietv of i'eiin'a.,requastiug

■«, ni
11,0 “heiche** to illo In he uhumvch of

•ii.i,, last week the writer received
tfift

nul Hojiilon of fi.'s election as a member
iniii,r,ue‘ IJtv« at Its lute annual moonin'—a

uuuiu ol no mean significance, coming
ablation of gentlemen socoaspiomiSn ttrnlMß und culture.

' h.° nl* lt*“e sketches are attracting some no-
to make them us full am) accurateI,J?‘“‘A and again urge those who havel0(-*al or family history lu their p 05....)

....)i° transmit ijmsame to ns. Neatly nil
,ni ‘l ,''“ndic'a in the (himborhurJ Valle-,are
,i eo'no facts, known only to them,
I v i i ,Wm,l*l be of interest to the public,

1.,,,, U| dosH they take pains to c-onnuminaie
•m ~'Ve biay remain entirely Ignorant ot
..i lr ft

Ul,rHU «wHi in nresontlim a fuiibtni pen-
,in

® \ >l Uui early sclllmnent of the valley will
to the IniHM'st. taken In the

iv r 110 of the early settlers,
•n iL«° have not received that assistance[*“ l “eta Whlon \vo hada right to expect.

ed for years in alienating the Indians
from Iho settlers, ami getting them
take sides wllh the French against tho
Emrlish. Presents were made Co all the
Indian tribes, and they were told that
the English wished to drive the Indians
from their hunting grounds, while the
French were their lust friends. Ail these
causes tended to produce complete alien-
ation between the two races which bad
lived in imnnony, side by side, for over
twenty years.

Tbe disaffection of the Indians
first manifested itself in capturing
(he .whites and delivering them to
the French. Iu 1751.a number of. Indi-
ans, headed by a Frenchman, captured
George Henry, Joim Evans, James Dev-
oy and Owen Nicholson. They were
carried to Quebec, and flora thence sent
to lloohSlie, in Fiance, where, after
many hardships,’their release was eflect-
-ed through ihe.mediation of theßritlah
minister, and they weie sent by him to
I&ond'nvutui from thence got d passage

Philadelphia,.,,Ar , of their
sufferings was. made to the Assembly,
aud Uiey were voted £lO to bear tbeir
expenses to tbeir homes in Cumberland
county. During the same year relief was
also afforded by Che Assembly to Alex.
Magonty, Patrick Burns ami Gen. Hutch-
ison, who had beun carried off and held
In captivity by (he Indians, and they
were sent to their homes iu Cumberland
couniy.

Those abductions were but tbe prelude
to more sanguinary sequences. Here
and there a white man and his family
were brutally murdered by the Indians,
and consternation spread throughout the
valley. In 1754, a petition was sent to
the Governor, representing that the peo-
ple of the frontier were in imminent
danger of destruction from merciless and
inhuman savages, and praying for the
protection ofthe provincial government.
Tho petition was signed by : Benjamin
Chambers, Hubert Chambers, jas. Carn-
ahan, James 1 McTeer, Charles Morrow,
■John Mitcbel !. Joseph Armstrong, John
Miller, Alexander Culbertson, Ju-.-Hol-
liday, Nathaniel Wilson, Win. McCord,.
.James Jack, Joim Smith,‘Francis West,
James Sharp, John-IS.-vtu, Matthew Ar-
thur, James McCormick, Charles Maglil,
Geo. Finley, John Hotter, John •Cessna,
Joseph Culbertson, Jno. Thompson, Jno.
Reynolds, George Hamilton, Divld Ma-
gaw, Jas. Chambers, Hermanns A'lrlcks,
Robert Meek, Archibald Mahan, Bsujii-.
min , Blythe, Joseph McKinny, oohu
Thompson, Francis Campbell, John
Finley, Isaac Miller, John .MioUan, Jnb.
Miller, John Blair, James Blair, James
Moore, John Finley, William White,
'William Buchanan* John. Montgomery,
Andrew McFarlune, James Brandon,
John Pattisou, John Craighead, William
McClure, Simuel Btevous, Win, Brown,
Patrick McFarlau, Stephen Fouik, John
Armstrong,Stephen Fonlk, Jr., WilUam
McCoakey, Charles Pattisou, William
Miller, John Prentice, Arthur Foster,
William Bfyth, GideonGriffith, Thomas
Henderson, Andrew Mclntyre, John
McCuer, Robert Guthrie. George David-
son, Robert Miller, Thomas Wilson,
'Thomas Jjjckart, Tobias Hendricks.

A similar petition was sent by tho in-
habitants of Burg mi township—now part
of Franklin county—stating that they
had united iu terming a company, un-
dercommand of Alexander Culbertson,
to defend them against tho incursion's of
tlie savages, but they were entirely de-
-fenceless, being destitute of arms and
ammnnnltion ; and asking that .they bo
supplied with suitable means of defense.
A few years later, a number ofpersons in
that locality were captured by the In-
dians and carried offover the mountains
Captain Culbertson’s company went in
pursuit of the Indians, aud overtook
them* near Sideling Hill. A desperate
fight ensued, iu which Cupt. Culbertson
and’nearly half his men were killed, and
a number of them were made prisoners
by tbe Indians. The stream known as
Bloody Run Is said to have derived its
name from that battle, which was fought
on its banks.

lii response to these petitions, Gover-
nor Hamilton sent a message to the As-
sembly, in August, 1751, in which he
stales that “ the people of Cumlieriand
county, are so apprehensive 'of danger
from the nearness of French and sava-
ges under their influence, tiiat they have
in the must earnest manner petitioned
me for. protection, representing Unit a
great number would be warm and active
in defense of themselves and country
were they enabled to he so by being
supplied with arms and a’mmnuiiion,,
which many of them are unable to pur-
chase at their own private expense. It
b 'comes my indispensable duty, and I
cannot excuse myself from pressing up-
on you to turn your thoughts on the de-
fenceless stale of the province in general
and our back inhabitants in particular,
ft is not in my power to answer their ex-
peetalions without the aid of your house.”
Neither tile petitions of the iohahiianls
northe recommendation of the Governor
seem to have had much weight with the
Assembly, for most of the members were
Quakers and non-combatants. The peo-
ple of tne vaiiey were therefore thrown
almost entirely upon tlieii own resour-
ces, ami it was boldly charged, and never
successfully contradicted, Unit when tit©
roinnrsless Indian war burst upon 111©
heads of the defend dess people of the
valley, theprovincial governmerit, tho’gli
repeatedly warned of the danger, and
implored to take some measures of de-
fense, had hot furnished o single soldier,
nor arms, nor ammunition. And even
after the horrors of Indian warfare had
been carried into hundreds ofdefenseless
families, the Governor again urged the
Assembly to prepare for the defense of
the border, reminding them that the
frontier settlers were assailed by un en-
emy who made no distinction of ago nor
sex", but slaughtered tile tender infant
and its shrieking mother with the sav-
age fierceness of wild' beasts-but his ap-
peals were to no purpose.

Although that assistance and protec-
tion were withheld, which they had o

right to expect from the provioclai gov-
ernment, yet tile sturdy settlors in the
Kltintinny valley were by no means
disheartened. They determined to de-
fend their homes to the last, and at a
meeting of the general committee of
Cumberland county, convened by order
of John Potter, sheriff of the county, at
the residence of Mr. Bhippen, in Ship-
peiibhurg.on October 30th, 1755, at which
time eighteen I ersons were present, it
was resolved to build immediately (ivu

large forts, one at Carlisle, one at Riiip-
pensburg, one at Col. Chambers,’ ono at
Mr. Bleeps meeting house, and one at

William Allison’s. The forts at Carlisle
ami Mr. Steel’s mooting house have al-
ready been described. In 1756, Benjamin
Chambers ereoted a fort at ills own ex-
pense, which wus visited by Jus. Young,

who says: “In our journey to Fort Lyt-

tleton we stopped at Mr. Chambers’ mill,
ten .miles beyond Shlppeusburg, where
ho iias a good private fort, on un exceed-
ing 'good situation to be wade very de-
fensible ; but what I think of great oon-

sequence to tho government is that In
paid fort are two four-pound cannon
mounted, and jv-hody but* n* few country
people to defendu. 1 If thoeneiuy should
take that foit, they would naturally
bring those cannon against Shlppena*
burg ami Carlin le. I therefore presume
to recommend to your honor either (o

have tlie cannon taken from thence or a
proper garrison stationed there.”. Acting
on thU suggestion, tho Governor wrote to
Col. Joim Armstrong, respecting Cham-
bers’ fort, who in reply Raya: ** 1 hove
wrote to Mr. Chambers concerning tlie
guns at fils fort, according to order, but
lie tlftnks by going to Philadelphia be
may prevail with your honor to let them
stay where they are.” This application
not succeeding, Col. Armstrong sent a
party of his majesty’s forces, under com-
maud of Thomas Smallman, to leraove
the cunnmi to Sbippensburg or some
other fort; hut upon tlie arrival of tlie
party at the fort, they found it so well
defended against them that they with-
drew withoutaccomplishing their object.
Gov. Denny, on reeeTvTng’"Tiir«i , Tnlein*"’
gence, Issued his brdors to the sheriff of
Cumberland county, to arrest Mr. Cham-
bers and bring him before him, under a
strong guard, to Philadelphia. .Colonel
Chambers, subsequently entered into
recognizance to appear beforelhe Gov-
ernor, but.tbe cannon were suffered to
remain in his possession. This fort stood
on thebank of tbe Conocochcugue, in the
rear oftlie lot recently owned by the late
Judge Oyster, in Chamberaburg. It was
« Blockade, enclosing tho dwt-llliighouse,
and the flour and saw mills of tbe pro-
prietor.' Within the fort, a large stone
building, two stories high, was erect© I—-
the waters of the Falling Bpring running
under it, for safe access to the water ; Us
windows were small and adapted to do-
fence; the roof was covered with sheet
lead, to protect it from the torch of the
savage. In addition to small arms, Col.
Chambers had. supplied himself with
the cannon previously mentioned.—
Wilkin the fori he remained in safety,
with Ids family, throughout tho whole
series of Indian wars. It was also a place
of siieiter and security to many of the
neighboring families in times of alarm
Though tho fort was occasionally assail-
ed by tlie Indians, no one was injured
who remained within its enclosure. Mr.
McKinney, a farmer of the .neighbor-
hood who had taken shelter there, ven-
tured out with his son to see the cattle
on his farhi, and their bodies were after-
terwards found, murdered and scalped,
about hulfn mile from the fort.,

In a letter to Gov. Morris, June 14th,
1754, Charles Swain, who wan despatch-
ed f> Sbippensburg with provisions for
Gen. Brudduck’a forces, then in the west,
says : “I can find but little cellaring here
for securing the pork, but have pitched
on a shady and dry spot in the woods for
a cellar, for what I cannot store in such
cellars as are in town. Tlie principal ex-
pense attending tho magazine hero wilt
lie to biresome person to attend tlie cattle,
also to watch tile stores ai.d pork, for they
assure me there are many ill-disposed
peraoiis In these parts, who would both
take the pork, and break into the stores,
If not watched.” It is probable a rude
stockade was erected at tbis time “ at (lie
shady and dry spot in the woods,” for the
protection of the government stores, for |
in June, 1755, letters from Sbippensburg
apeak of tbe “ murders committed near
our fort,” and in July, of the same year,
Mr. Swain again writes to Governor
Morris : “ I suppose the people will now
come fust into these parts, and sbail use
all expedition iu forwarding a fort. I
have pitched on u piece of ground of Mr.
Shippen’M, and the’ Umber about here is
all bis, therefore I should bs glad if he
was written to about It.” ‘ And in Aug-
ust, of (he same year, Mr. Shipped writes
to James Burd, at Sbippensburg, and
says I hope tbe people will all go to-
gether immediatefy to build tbe fort.” In .*
December, lie again writes M I hope you
are going on briskly with, tlra fort, for
you may expect the Governor will he
there before he. returns.” Fort Morris ‘
was then probaoly erected in 1755. by
Col. James Burd, and In 1753 and 1757 it
was garrisoned by two companies of the
royal troops. According to tradition
there were two forts lu Sbippensburg—-
fort Morris and fort Franklin—the for-
mer. probably mined In honor of tlie
vlsitofGovernor .Morris to Sbippensburg,
of which mention was made by'Mr
Shipped—And tho latter probably called
after Benjamin Franklin, who frequent-
ly visited the county on matters pertain-
ing to Indian troubles. Fore Morris
stood at the • north-east end of the bor-
ough, on tho bind of the lafo Wifflum
McConnell,known a* '‘Die fort,” where
tlie remains of a well dug for the use of
the fort still exist. At tho went cud of
tlie benough, on a steep rocky bluff, stood
Fort Franklin, sometimes called tbe
“Bull's-Bye,” from the fact Unit a large

round bole was left in the gable end of tlie
’building, to servo as a look-out. The.re-
mains of the wall stood there until IS3U,
and a school house is now erected on tho
silt*. Other authorities indicate that fort
Morriswas at tlie westernend of t lie town,
and fort Franklin In 'the north eastern
section, but all agree that both forts wore
at Sbippensburg.
"TnE Day we LhibnuKATE.”—Wednes-

day was Washington’s birth-day, some-
times Irreverently caMed “ Birtliingtoii’s
Washday.” The illustrious “ father of
ids 'country" was born of poor hut res-
pectable parents, In the city ofGenoa, in
the year 1492. When George was a little
hoy, lie had.a little hatchet with- which
he chipped the bark off oue of his fath-
er's cherry trees. The “ old man,” as
George called him, was very Indignant,
hut pretended ignorance of the author
of the mischief, in order to entrap the
youngster into telling a lie about,it, in
which event he proposed to give him a
sound flogging; but George suspected the
old gentleman’s design, and took the
wind oomplolely out or bis sails by own-

ing up- When he grew up to bo a man,
lie turned out to be very “disloyal” to

the government under which lie lived,
and was openly denounced us "thegreat-

est rebel of Ids time.” The same shrewd-
ness which he manifested in youth, did
not desert him in maiihnod, hut saved
him on numerous occasions from being
“hung on a sour apple tree,” Though
possessing no especial fondness for vulgtir

jokes, anecdotes, negro songs, theatres,
fast horses nor fancy pups, yet ho was
chosen President of the United States.
His good lady was quite popular with
the people, though she neither wore low-
necked dresses nor $l5OO petticoats, and.
after her husband's death did not sell
her old clothes at auction. During his
term of oflleb, George was highly es-
teemed, and a great many old-fashioned
people even now believe that he was us

good a President us General Grant or

Abiahain Lincoln.
PjSUSONAL.--.Wo are pleased to learn

thatPrnl. SpencerF. Bulid,of the Smith-
sonian Institute, and lonnorly a citizen
of this place, has been appointed by the
president, Commissioner of Fish and
Fisheries, under a recent act ofcongress.

Special Court.—A epeclal terra of
court, for tho trial of civil erases, was
held Inal Week, before a full bench. Too
following cases weio disposed of:

Cyrus H. MoCorhiluk and Leander Mc-
Cormick, partners trading as McCormick
& Brother, vs, The Cumberland Valley
Railroad Company, John Gish, Jacob V.
Gish and Ira Long. Tills action waa
brought by the Messrs. McCormick, man-
ufacturers ofthereapers which bear their
name, for' the value of a reaper alleged
to have been lost aoraowhere along the
Cumberland Valley Railroad. The reap-
er hud been sent to the warehouse at
Shippensburg, and from there waa di-
rected to be sent to some point down the
road. It never arrived at its destination,
and its whereabout was uever afterwards
discovered. The jury rendered a verdict
for the plaintiffs for $144 77. Penrose for
'plaintiffs; Watts, Henderson & Hay 4 for
defendants.

Lewis Young vs. Wm. M. Hamilton,
John Rife, Jacob B. Kaufmau, James
Errsminger, Barenco Wilder, George
'RhWdsTEirH: Coover, John~C~'Kirkf *
William Swleuey, Adam Feeruan and
Samuel .Shoop. Tills was an action In
damages brought against the authorities
of New Cumberland. The plaintiff're-
fused to pay a certain tax assessed upou
him, and the tax collector Jevied upon a
boat belonging to him and sold It. The
plaiutlff’showed that the borough autho*
rities were neither legally elected, nor
had they been sworn according to taw,
nor had the collector and treasurer given
the bonds required bylaw for the faithful
performance of their duties. The jury
brought iu a verdict of $3O 00 for tho
plaintiff. Hepburn for plaintiff ; Todd
for defendants.

J. Xs. Plank w. Samuel- Diller, Sr., ex-
ecutor of Jacob Burkholder. During the
Uwt years of his life, Jacob Bmkhoider
hml been In a feeble condition, and re*
sided will) Plank, In's son in law. After
Burkholder’s death, Plank produced a
note for 53.500, drawn In his favor by
Burkholder, and slating on its face that
it was for services rendered. The defen-
dant alleged ihut no adequate considera-
tion was given, for the note, and that
Burkholder did not give the note under
seal as presented to court. This led to a
lengthy investigation. In regard to Burk-
holder’s physical and menial condition,
—which occupied several days, a large
number of witnesses being examined*
The case not being concluded on Satur-
day afternoon, was resumed on Monday
morning of this week, and concluded the
Mime evening, the jury rendering a ver-
dict of 53 t 91)0 for the plaintiff. Miller &

Newsham, Shearer and Sharpe fur plain-
tiff; S. Hepburn, S. Hepburn, jr., and
Heuderson & Hays for defendant.

Death’s Doings.—Occasionally there
are deaths which seem tocast an unusual
gloom over the whole community. This
was especially true of two deaths which
occurred in this place last week. Mias
Mary H. Blair, oldest daughter of A. H.
Blair, E-*q f , an interesting and lovely
young lady, after a lingering illness, died
of consumption, on Thursday lust, and
was burled in the old grave’ yard, on
Monday afternoon.
Little Florence Weakley, daughter of

lion. J. M. Weak.ey, a sweet and win-
some child, übout four years old, was
prostrated with gastric fever, and died on
Thursday night, after a few days’ illness,
and was buried in the Catholic cemetery
on Saturday. She was one of those bright,
lively children who win the affection of
a whole neighborhood ; and muuyVere
the heartfelt words of regret spoken in
tueuipry of bright eyed little Florence.

.Mis.- Mary B. Gregg, wife of John M.
Gregg, Esq., died at her residence, in
CliaiuberabuTg, on Saturday last, after a
lingering illness. Mrs. Gregg was well
known in Carlisle, where she passed the
greater part of her life, and where she
had many and acquaintances.—
She was buried in the public grave yard
ofour town ou Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Gregg was a daughter of the late Mr.
Francis Noble, of Carlisle.

Vavl ScucEPPfi.—A petition, asking
for the pardon of Paul Sohceppe, upon
such conditions as the Governor may see
proper to annex, baa 'recentJy been ex-
tensively circulated, a«d will shortly bo
presented to the Governor. SchoGppo has
lately relinquished all bis Claims to tbo
estate of the late Miss SUmuttuke for be-
nevolent purposes. The deed of assign-
ment la dated Carlisle, February 14, IBTI,
and witnessed by E. L- Shyrouk, S. B.
Foreman, and F, E. Boltzhoover, attor-
ney at law. XL disposes of. the total amount
of her propei ty, which Is valued at $73,-
000. In the following manner: S.i.OJJ to
the German Lutheran cburchufC.n lUlo,
Pa.; §OO.OOO for tbo erection ofa hospital
within the, borough of Carlisle for poor
sick persons of Cumberland county and
of the Stale of Pennsylvania; §23,000, tbe
inteiest thereof endowed as saiar/ for a
resident physician of tbe hospital.erected
by the sum abovemantioned; 814,000, tbe
interest thereof to hi expended for hospi-
tal purposes, according to tbo disposition'
of the board of managers of the said hos-
pital, with tbo proviso that any surplus
of the interest of these $14,000 which has
not been uaM for hospital purposes be
invested in defraying tbe expenses of tbe
medical education of a young inun of
Cumberland county, of respectable fain!
ly and good character, who shall receive
the lirst rudiments of bis uiedical educa-
tion in tbe hospital above mentioned
and through the resident physician of
tbe said hospital.

Lecture. —Prof.,o. F- Himes, Ph. D.,
will deliver a lecture ut Rheom’fl Hal/,
on Friday'evening, ou “ 2Yic Air Ife
Breathe.”. '"As tbe subject wi.l be illus-
trated by numerous and brilliant expe-
riments, it will prove Interesting to oUJ
and young, and vre bespeak lor the Pro*
lessor a full bouse. Ho Is doing a good
work for our community by hU popular
lectures on scieuiitic subjects, and at tbo
same time contributing largely tobenevo-
lent object* to which tbe proceeds are
devoted.

College anniversary.— The eighty.
nftli Aiu Iversary of the Belles Lourca
Society of Dickinson College was held in
Rheem'a Hall, on Wednesday evening*
Phe orators were i* 1. A. Riggin, William
R. Wood ward, Samuel Long, Houry W.
Crouse, X). J. Myers and J. G. Bosley.

Rev. Samuel BiiiLiivj, formerly pot-

tor oftlio Gorman Reformed churches at
Carlisle and Chamburshurg, aud present
pastor of the Alsqultb street Reformed
church Ja‘Baltimore, bus accepted ao*U
from the Breshyteilan church at Rox
borough, near Philadelphia.

Temperance.—Rev. George Noroross
will preach aTemperance sermon before
the Y. M. C. Association and Union
Prayer Meeting of this place, on Sunday
afternoon, (Feb. 2f},) at 3| o'clock, in the
Court House. Mr. N.. is a talented man,
and will do the subject ample justice.—
Go and bear him.

A special court of CommonPleas will
bo held during the week commencing
Monday, February 27.

The Counterfeit .Swindle,—This
community Is being flooded with another
Instalment of counterfeit circulars from
Now York, odering counterfeit green*

backs for sale. Tsvo of them were re-
ceived at this office* Several of these
scoundrels have recently been arrested
and tried in New York; and they univer-
sally put In the defense that they never

send out counterfeit money. When their
dqpes in tho country send for a package
of counterfeit money, enclosing.slo, $25.
or$5O, they semi them, in return, a small
package of shavings and brown paper,
accompanied with a polite note, inform-
ing them that iho enclosed is tho only
counterfoil money they deal In, an*l as
the business of passing counterfeits la a
dangerous one, and generally leads to the
penitentiary, they would advise their
country friends to abandon tho Idea of
becoming first class scoundrels, and in go
to work and earn a livlngat some .honest
employment. We advise our friends not
to be caught by tbo specious promises of
*111686 rascals.
"’CoypßitESo'B.—'
of tbe Central Pennsylvania Conference
of file Methodist Episcopal Church, will
bo held in the old Methodist church of
this place, commencing on tho Bth of
March, and continuing about eight days.
It is expected that over two hundred
ministers will bo in attendance. Our
Methodist friends and others are busily
engaged making arrangements for the
meeting, and an interesting session is
anticipated.

How to Make a. Town.—No town can
reach a position of any importance, un-
less it produces something its neighbors
are compelled to purchase. A collection
ofstores cannot accomplish anything in
proportion to that aUTil'iiable by a manii*
facturing'lown. This fact is beginn Ing to
be pretty generally understood elsewhere,
and it is lime out' moneyed men awoke
to the truth.

Death of Hon. Jasper E. Buadv.—
This gentleman, who was atone time a

resident of Chamhersburg, and who was
well known to iho people of this county,
died in Washington City, on the 23d ult.,
of erysipelas, aged about 80 years. Mr.'
Brady was a'prominent politician, in the
days of the old Whig party,and was elect-
ed to Congress in 18-IU over Hon. Samuel
Hepburn, in the Franklin, Cumberland
and Ferry district, and was beaten inISIS
by Hon. James X. McLunahun. He re-

moved to IMUshurgh.about 1850, and sub-
sequently to Washington. Fur several
years ho was chief of tho auditing divi-
sion of the Paymaster General’s ollleo.

The deceased was a lineal descendant
of Capt. (Sam. Brady, the Celebrated in*
dial) fighter, and a near relative of the
late Gen. Hugh Brady, U- Stales army.

y« Local Fapeic—T/ie Conueantville
Courier suys: *• The Comminslonois ol
every county in the Slate ought to direct
the preservation, binding and filing of
each paper published in their respective
counties. Thesetiles chould be preserved
by the recorder with as much care as any
other records of the county, ns they would
form u very complete history of the ©venls
In respective'localities h here published.
In future years, to the historiau and the
arcbroologist, they would be invaluable,
and frequently.explain the origin ofcus-
toms and institutions, which otherwise
would be wholly lost. The moat insigni-
ficant 7-by 9 sheet published tu tlie moat
obscure portion of the county, however
remote from civilization, would frequent-
ly possess the greatest intrinsic value,
because of the facts recorded there nt the
time and place oftheir occurrence. The
annual cost of tbeir preservation to the
county would be inconsiderable, the ad-
vantage inexpressible.”

Episcopal Mission.— Tbo Mechanics-
'burg Journal of iboTOth Inst., says : “On
Sunday last tbe Rev Dr. Leverett, pastor

of St. John's Chapel, Carlisle, in two
very able and Interesting sermons, estab-
lished tbo Mechanlcsbiirg Mission of the
Protestant Episcopal church. Notwith-
Btaudlug tint inclemency of the weather,
Franklin Hall was well tilled with an
attentive and respectable audience who
came to see and, bear what manner tf
people these wore. The mission is started
under very favorable auspices and prom-
ises good results."

A Good Idea. A bill b»s been intro-
duced In the Senate of thU Stale, which
imposesa.penalty ol from thirty iaya’ to

one year’s imprisonment for injuries to
graves, trees, shrubbery, &c., in public
cemeteries. It Istobu hoyed that this may
became a law, ami that the vamfhlftmi
practiced in cemotcrles, especially during
tbo summer, may cease, or tbe vandals
suffer tbe severest penalty of tbo Jaw.

Greenfield is tilting up his new
store room, ui .the Gibson property, in
line style, preparatory to bis removal
there in March. Having recently pur-
chased the property, bo has put in a lino
open front with plate glass windows, and
otherwise improved the general appear-
ance of the house. The new store room
will be.oue of tho handsomest in town.

Little by little the printer pays out
bis latnoy, A Uttlu for a press, a little
for type, a little for lent, u little for coal,
a little lor this and a Ihtle for that, but
continually a little neverstopping, a con-
stant drain. Little by little primer's bills
accumulate. A. owes ft little .for sub-
scription; B. owes a little, and C. owes a

Utile, and clear through the alphabet an d
back, and tluough again and many times
over. A. neglects bis bill, B. does not
settle bis, G. thinks bis but a trifle and
not needed,and so pa down the list, little
by little the money goes, and but Utile
comes in, until Anally this poor printer’s
resources'are all exhausted, and down be
goes into the gulf of despair, while over
his bead floats Ids hundreds of unpaid
dues; but he grasps at them in vain
th.*y afford no help. Healer, do you owe
a bill to the printer? Pav iv.

Every Democrat wants a good, high-
toned Democratic paper for his wife and
children to read. The atmosphere of
home should he kept purely Democratic.
Train up the children in the way they
should go, and when they arrive ut ma-
turity It will he an easy matter for them
to keep clear of the false gods constantly
being pet up hy the Radicals. Only $2 u
year for the Volunteer.

A TRAIN of nineteen carts, with a
number of drivers, passed through town
last week, on their way to Virginia,
where they are to be employed by Messrs.
Collins, lu the construction of the, She-
naudoah vadey railroad. |

W. M. Hale, JS*q M of Bedford, has
been appointed by Governor Geary to the
judgeship of the ItitU judicial district,
composed the counties of FrauUUu,
Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, made va-
cant by the death of Judge King- Mr.
Hall was one of the Commissioners to
codify the laws of the titate.

The dry goods stores now doing the
largest amount of business are those
whose owners have advertised most free-
ly of late. Nothing like printer's iuk.

PrjiLic Sales.—Bills for the follow
Ing satos have recently been printed at
this office:

Monday, Feb. 27, Peter jCnlvcrt, in
West PeiiiiHhonnigh twp., 0 Unites "west
of Carlisle, work horses, milk cows, and
a variety ofother article*.
“’Tuesday, Feb. 2S. Samuel, P. Harper,

on tlie road lending from Centerville to
Mlldown, } of a mllft east of ( entervlile,
5 head ofwork houses, 4 head of milk
cows. 9 head ofyoung eaitle, I Excelsior
reaper and mower, good as new, 1 Noble
cook stove, No. 0, ami a variety of other
articles.

Wednesday, March 1, 1871, Win. Rail-
ing, one-half mile west Middlesex, hor-
ses, cows, young en»tle. funning utensils,
liousehold aud kitchen furniture,dtc. N.
B. Moore, Auot’r.
, Wednesday, March Ist, at. the late rest

deuce of John H. Darr, deo’d., In North
Middleton township, one stallion, mare,
cow. sheep, spring wagon, sleigh, ami a
lot of household and kitchen furniture.

Thursday, March *2’l, at the residence
of David McCalllater,in Carroll Ip., Perry
county, stallion, mares, steers, 4 head of
cows, young cattle, threshing machine,
wagons, plows, &e. ,

27at the fes!dpnoe of
Henry Carl, In Middlesex tp., horses and
Colts, caws and young cattle, sows, pb «,

wagons, carriages, reaperand mower, &<\

Thursday. March 2d. Henry Westfall,
In Middlesex township, cosv, shoals,
household furniture, etc.

Thursday, March 2. John C. Stephens.
Sr., at Ida residence in the borough of
York.Springs, Adams county, 5 bend of
good work horses,2cows, 2 head oNmrn-
ed cattle, f Rockaway, buggy, 1 Fulling
Top hugg, (nearly as good as new.) and
a variety of other articles,

Friday, March 3. Arfam.Finkenbimler,
in West Penosborn* iwp., horses, cows,
young cattle, funning utensils, «fco.

Saturday, March 4, John Stuart, assi-
gnee of ja'-oh Bixier and wife, will sell
at their residence, In West Pennslmrongh
tp., horses, cows, young cattle, hogs and
breeding sows, reaperand mower, &o.

Saturday, March 4, 1371, E. RL Her-
man, Silver Spring township, J- ofa mile
north of. New Kingston,.s work horses, 9
milch.cows, young callie, 1 hull, shoals
and breeding sows, threshing machine,
and a variety of othei articles.

Monday, March Gth.at the residence of
Samuel Griasinger, In North Middleton
township,’family..horse, milch cows, hull,
voting cut tic. sows, shouts, boar, wagon,
plows, harrows, &c.

Friday,'March 2Uh, nt the.residence of
Mrs. Jacob Hartman, in Middlesex tp.,
horse**, colt, cows, joung cattle, sheep*
shoals, breeding sows, wagons, sleigh,!
sot of hay Judders, keyalotie reaper.
: At (lie same time and place, Bam*l. H.
Snyder will dispone of I mare, 1 cow, t
wagon, 1 spring wagon, wagon hrd, bay
ladders, cultivator' winnowing mill. ,

Tuesday, Match 7, Levi Bender. In N.
Middleton twp.. 3 nn'es north of Carlisle,
mi the Waggoner's Gup road; 4 head of
horses, 3 head of young cattle, Lbniaburg
reaperand mower, 1 trotting buggy, and
a variety of other articles.

Tuesday, March 7,1871, John A. Long-
dorf, iti 5-iilverSpnngtiiwnshlp,two miles
from New Kingston, 4 mules, 2 family
horses 5 iniloll cows, 2 hulls, young cat-
tle. hows, pigs and shoals, ungous, buggy,
sleigh, reaper ami mower, &c,

Friday, March 10, at the residence of
,W. F. fcjwfger, in North Middleton tp.,
stallion, mild) cows, young catt’e, sheep
and hogs, wagons, cultivators, ploughs.'

Friday. March 10, 1871, John ElHott,
in Middlesex township, one mile north
of Hoover’s Mill, horses, cows, young
cat'ie, farming utensils, household and
kitchen furniture.

Friday, March 10,1871, Moses Brlcker,
administrator of C. Haris, dec’*!., at the
resilience of said dec’d., in Monroe twp.,
one mllcHouthcufit of Churchtmvn. on tho
York mad, horses, cows, jonng cattle,
fanning utensils, &c. Wm, Deveuney,
Aucl’r.

Saturday, March 11, Wra. *Bt©tz*d in
North Middleton township,ort theWng-
gnnner’s Gap ropl, two miles west of
Beecher’s tavern, (> homes, 4 cows, 26
acres of grain in the ground, &c.

Monday, March 13. S J, Kant, fn Sli-
ver Spring township, horses, cows, farm-
ing utensils, .household and kitchen fur-
niture, &u,

Thursday, March 14, Win. Diller, nt
Carlisle springs, in Middlesex township,
work horses, milk cows, heifers, and v(i-
rlety of farming utensils.

Tuesday, March 14, J. W. Wonderly,
In Dickinson twp.. Mvo mile* westof Mt
Holly, near IHrollz’s mill, horses, cows,
household and kitchen furniture, &o.

Wednesday, March 15, rtoorgo IC‘in-
kle, Sr., Middlesex township, (oh the
Lambcrton farm.) hotse*, cows, sheep
and hogs, farming implements and
household furniture.

Thursday. March 10. at tbo residence
ofDavhl shiebly, in Frnnkford township,-
'horses, milch cows, young cattle, .wivjoii,

threshing machine, reaper and mower.'
Thursday, March Ifi, Andrew Gruhc,

in ‘North. Middleton twp., on tbe Sulphur
Spring road, milk cows, young cattle,
farming Implements, &c.

Friday, March 17, Michael Dilfcr, at
Carlisle Springs, work honses, milk cows,
buggy, wagons ami farming utensils.

Friday, March 37, .Samuel Wert. Exe’r
of Anna Bollinvton. late of Middlesex
twp., near Carlisle Springs, 1 cow, lot of
carpet, &c.

Friday, March 37. nt the late residence
of John Wallers, decM.. in Sliver Spring
township, cows, calf, wagon, rockaway.
sleigh, grain fan, corn shelter, hav and
fodder, household and kitchen furniture.

Saturday, March IS, D. E. Lonesdorf.
in Silver Spring twp., about a mile and
a half from Kingston, on the fnad lead -

mg to Meclmulcshurg. marcs, colts, cows,
household turnituru. <tc.

Thursday, March 23, -T. M. Lonorsdorf,
In SUver Spring twp., one mile south of
Now Kingston, milk now*, vonng cattle,
household and.kitchen furniture, &c..

, Saturday, March 23, 3371, Moses Rrjck-
er, administrator of 0. Kurtz, dec’d.. at
the residence of said dec’d., In Monroe
township.one ml!« south.vast of Church-
town, on the York rond, a large variety
of household and kitchen furniture.

Saturday, MarchJ23, Charles Welrlch,
at hlfi shop, Ea*»t Loiither street, OarM-de,
will sell personal property, corn sheller,-
spring wagon, cultivators and plows.

Select School.—SolecV scholars for
October and November, 1870:

School No. 11 -Frederick Kegler, Juo.
Booth, Samuel Martin.

No. 12—Mary Struck, Mary A. Brat-
ton. Mary Flingwnlt.

No. 13—Minnie Rhoads, Ellen J. WO*
KaMtev. Sallle Klelter.

No. 14—E. O. Conlyn, Herman Neely,
James Ralston.

No. 15—Annie Wclrleb, Annie E.
Cameron, Maggie E. Eckels.

No. IB Peter 8. Stuart, Robt. Given,
Robert Ege

No, 17— Martha McCarter, Laura Wet-
zel. Margaret Richey.

No. 17—Jonh E. Hampton, V. Spade,
L. G. Schuchin’in.

B. Eckels,. Prea. S. 5*

Interfistino to Farmers. —Wo are
Informed that there Isa good time surely
coming for onr farmers, on account of
the foreign demand for grain promising
to bo greater than for many years. The
war having consumed home supplies, the
draught on foreign supplies must bo very
greatly increased. Moreover, the war
has greatly Interfered with fall sowing
lu Germany and Franco, and the next
aggregate of crops la these countries must
be much smaller than heretofore. And
the probability of an Increased demand
for American wheat is strengthened by
the Immense fulling off In the supply on
hand in the four chief grain marke’s of
the world since January 1,1570. Between
the comparative smallness of the stock,
on hand and the certain diminution of
the European crop, a brisk demand upon
America is inevitable, and an Increase lu
prices will follow as a matter of course*

Tiir Tennessee Safe !—The public
nnxiety.lu relation to the safety of the
Tennessee*, was on Monday relieved by
the Inlelllifenue Unit she had reached her
port of The delay In the re-
ceipt of nows concerning was caused by
her deteutnn, In tho Bay of Banniua for
six days, for the purpose of coaling.

T. F. SinoiskU' lute pri»pri*-tor of the
. ValcO/ IfcmocraC, has purchased the
Shipponsburg Sentinel from It, J. Coffey,
and will Uku possession March Ist*

The height of u young lady’s ambition
—two little feet.

Twelve snows have thus far fallen,
during the present winter, averaging
about three iuuhea eaih.

The bill changing iho time of bolding
tbs township elections from the fall to
spring has passed the Senate. We are
glad ofit.

Spring fashions now ready at the Era*
porlnm of Mrs. M. A, Blndel1, 1101, N.
\V. Cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Streets,
Fivnadelphiar "Read—Mrs:"' - A. *B.J s
advertisement in this Issue. Don't fail
to give her a call J U

Uuslncss Notices.
A speciai. notlco to alt persons In went of

House Furnishing Goods. By ealllngat ihoC’on-
tral Dry Goods Store. you will (Iml g-eat bar-
gains iu Sheo tugs. Pillow Case Muslins, Checks
Tickings, Table Linens, Towellngs, Blankets,
Coverlids, Quilts ami everything else In tho
Dry Goods Hue all selling at the lowest possible
market prices. Carpets, Oil-cloths. Window-

shades, Rug Mats, &c. You will llud the best
seloetod stocks of Carpels In our House and you
will Ilnd-Lhero lower prices lhan In any Carpet
Sioio lu tho county. Plo nvglve us a a ill.

LUIDICII & MIL- EU.

HUCKSTERS, PLB4SI3 Takjs Notice.—Win
BlrtirA Son have made extensive provision for
supplying Tour wants. Wo will keep constant'
|y on hand, iho whole duo of goal-* generally
sold to huckstorsatiending sales. All of which
wo will soli at prices tosuit the limes. Call and
“e °- W.M. nr„vtu * HON;

'Whofci'lc nml Itctnil Grocers
dud Quecnswnrc Merchant*,

Fob. 10,71.- ' South End, Carlisle.

Don’t read this without making tinyour mind
to come and boo the assortment of Notions and
Fancy Goods, for sale by J. 11. WOLF,' No. IS
North Hanover street. Ula stock cnnslsts ol a
f«U Uuoof Trimmings, lacos. Zephyrs, SV'otsl-
ed Patterns, dbc. Also a Uno assortment of La-
dles and Gent's Furnishing Goods and In fact
oveiythlng embraced In tiro NotionHue, from tv

needle to a counterpane. '

Tjir PitOTioiiAi’iis made by C. L. Lochman,
in Mils Gallery, Houtn-east corner of Mark©
Square and Main street, have no superior any-

wheres lit the world, which will convince any

one that will go tinJ see his specimens.
Parties wishing to m dee present of Photo-

graphs, on theapproacUlug holidays should cull
on Mr. LocUmuu..

namjcnoN inPrice of Coax, bt Car Load.—

The subscriber willhell Coal by thecar load at a
reduction, on the same principle of others Who
Wholesale, Viz:

Ist. Never to rowelgh the Coal.

2d. Never to rescreon the Coal.

Bd. Consumers who thus purchase, loose on an

average from 500 to SCO lbs. in weight In car con

talaimltuixtonr
A. H. ULAIU.

t'ou Sals. 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken out
of Coal sold onfall trade, at $1 per ton at yard of

A. H. BLAIR.

iepcclal Notices.
Wr. call theattention of our readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable cure of Mr. C. W. Aid of Car-
lisle, Pa., by the me of ItOOFLAND’SQEUMA N
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by

tmi Editorsof the Carlisle Volunteer, otw of the
most influential newspapers lu the Slate.

CXirlblc, I*a., December 2, 1870.
DR. C. M. EVANS,

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the ymr istil I continued gr nvlng worse, and
was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighinghut ll« pounds.
During tho-e lour yours I had the attention of
tli« most colehrat. d physicians In New York.
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedv I could
hear of for the cure of Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing anyrodef whatever, and I finally m
desnalr g wo anall hope of being cured, and re-
turned homo with the feeling that death Mono
chuld alluviate mv sufferings. In this extrend-
tv. at theurgent solUMtnt.mi »t my wife, I begun
Ihe use of * ’ HOO FL •A N U’S (IEIIM A N BITTEItH.”
although with no more falto in its elllcucy than
I had In preparations previously tried.

Attar wing four bottles of the Bitters, to my
surprise f felt I WiH Improving. My food tasted
well and there was a very marked cluing-* for
the better. I continued the uso of the Hitters
until I had taken blxu-oii bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification 1 found myself
plShieo y

that ha’ppv term Inal lon of mv nfTUcllon
I nave not bmigut fifty cents worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day * weigh two Hundred
ami two pounds. ,

. , ,

I mako Mil* statement voluntarily,and hun-
dreds of t,fie residents of the Cumberland Valley,

who know my* condition will vouch for It.. I am
uaMsifed 1 was t. omughly and permanently;
cured by th« use of UO >FL.\S fJ'S OERAIA-N
BlITERS, and I lake especial pleasure In rec-
ommending It to all who may be snlleringfrom

pecnnlarUv Is so well Known to
clu/ens In Carlisle,and to numerous peisous out
of Dio borotvib, that I cannot hecharged with
making this statement lor pay. Myonly mo-
tive ist<» inform all who, may he sutlermg as 1
did of the wonderful cure performed'in my case.
I hnne-tly believe; had H not been tor niNl1-
HAND’S GERMAN BIITEIW, 1. would have
gone to my grave long ago.

NViih the Hope that I may he the means of
bringing those .Utters to the notice ot all who
may bobulicrlng us I did, I nlve this certiilcato

<jmt urul .l- 1 vo„«. c w Allfi

Tho card ot .Mr. AUI has created quite a talk
In our valley, for every man who knew him
when .ho was at death's door, can tebttfy U> Hh

tauth. Mr. Ahl in n man of groat wealth, and In
owuouoof tho m"3t rohuHt mfd healthy ofou.l
citizens.—Editor Carlisle Volunteer.

Jan. 5. 71—ly •

DII.SCIIENCK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
GO TO FLORIDA. IN WINTER.

Having for the last thlriv-flvo years devoted
my whole lime and attention to Urn study of
lunu diseases and oimMimpflon. 1 feel that I uie
derstand fuliv tho emu so that ought to ho pur-
sued to restore a tolerably bad ea«o of 'disease 1
lumiHto UeivHhv shundaeM. The and most
important step Is for tho nationt loavoid liking

cold and the host of all places on this continent
for thispurpose In wlnlor. is Florida, well down
In the Stale, where tho temperature Is regular,
in,,) no i subject to such variations as |.i mor.e
Northern latitudes. Palutka IS a point I can
ecommend. A rood hot**! Is kept there by Pe-
terman. Ea«t winter I saw several persons
there whose lungs had been badly diseased but
who under Urn healing Influence of the cllmuto
and tnv medicine*, wore getting well.

One hundred miles,furtuerdown the river Is a
point which I would prefer to t'ahuka.nH tho
temperature Is more even and the ntr dryland
bracing. Motlonvllleand Enterprise are located
there • I should give a deemed preference to
Meltouvllu*. it Is two miles from river or lake,
ami it seems almost impossible to take cold
there. The tables in Florida might be belter,
and patients complain at times bat that Is a
good sign,'ns 11 indicates a return of appetite,
anil when nils la thecase jhey generally increase
lu Uc.hU. and then tho lungs must neal.

Jacksonville, Hlborbln,Green Covo.arfd many
other places m various parts of Florida, cun be
safely recommended lo consumptives in winter.
My reasons lor saying so arc that patients are
le-s liable to take cold there then where (heroin

a less oven temperature, and it Is not necessary
lo sav that wheio a consumptive person exposes
himself to frequent colds ho Is coitain to die
shortly. Therefore my advice is, go well clown
into the Slate nut of the reach «l prevmilti eusg

winds and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost anv
other of the localities I have named, will bene-
-111 thiMßWhnnrelmnWeil with n wrul.l liver, a
illsariKl Htninaeli. ilenuiceil b.iwels, anr* llirnnt
or cough hot for those wlu.se lungs are diseased
a more southern point is earnestly recommend*
ot

For llftoen vears prior tolk«W. I was profession-
ally In New York. Iloston, Uattnnoro and Phila-
delphia every week, wheie 1 snw and examined
on un average live hundred patients n week. A
practice so extensive, embracing ovary possible
phase of lung disease,has enabled mo to under-
stand thedisease tally, and hence, my camion
id regard lo taking cold. A person may take
vast quantities of Scimnck’n Pu amnio Strain.
Seaweed Tonlcand Mandrake Fill, and yetdlo it
ho does not avoid Inkingcold.

In Florida, nearly eveivbndy Is using
Keoenck-K Mandrake Pills, for the eiimate is
more likely to producebillons habits than more
northern latitude. It is a well established fad
that natives of Floridararely die of consumption
especially those of the southern part. On the
other hand, in New England, one third, at least,
of the population dlo of this terrible d'sease.-
In tlieMiddle State* It does not prevail no largo-
Iv nil 11 there are mady thouHandsof cases there. -
Wliattt vastpercentage of Ulo would bo silved
If consumptiveswere easily alarmed lu regard
to taking fresh c«hl us ih»y «ro about searlet
fever, stn <ll pox.&o. ihu they are not. They

lake what they term ft Utle cold, which theyare
eredmous onough to believe will wear oIT In a
f«w davs. They nay noattention to it, and hence
it Joys the foundation foraiiorher and another -
►till, until tho lungs are diseased beyond nil
hope for cure, . ;

.
.

Mvadvice in persons whose lungs are nnected
even sllg'.ily Is. to ny hi a stock of KcheiicU's
Pulmonic *»yrun. Sehetick's Seaweed Tonic and
Sclicnek's Mamlruke Ibllsand goto Florida. I
recommend these particular medicines btcause
I am thoroughly acquainted with their act-on.—
1 know that where they are used Instrict ac«

cordanco' WlUi mv directions they win do tho
wo'k that Is required. This necompllshod, na-
ture win do (ho rest. Tho physician who pre-
scribes for cold, cough or ulght*Hwcats.and then
advises tho patient to walk or rideout every
■lay. will ho sure to have a corpse on his hands
neforo long.

Mv plan is to give my three medicines. In no*
co'daula* with Mm prloled direction*. exc*i»t-fn
w>mo cases whore a free useof the Mandrake
Fills is necessary. Mv object Is to give tone to
dm stomach—to get up a good appetite. It Is
alwaysa good sign when a pntmnt begins to
iriiw hungry. I have opes of such. With a
rell-h for (ood and theg’aUrle ifbm of t hat rel-ish eotues good h'lood.anil with It. more flesh,
which is closely followed by a healing of the
lung*, Then tho cough loosens,and abates, tho
creeping chills and clammy night-Hweilu no
longer prostrate and nunov, .mu the patientgets
well, provided hoavoids biking cold.

Now there nre manv consumptives who have
not the means lo go Flo.uta. The question may
he asked. KMiero no hope for such? Corlalnly
tlmro Is. My advice to such N, mid ever has
been, to stay In u w inn room during the winter,
with a temperature of about seventy degrees,
which should be kept regularly at that point,

1by meansofa thermometer. Lottmoh a patient
fake his' exerol-o within, iho bmits.of theroom
by walk Ino up and down as mochas his strength
will permit. In orderto keep up a healthy circu-
lation of tho blood, r hftvo cared thousands by

,this system, and can do bo again. Cotiaump-
Don Is as easily cured n« any other disease ifit
Is taken In time, and the proper kind of treat-
ment Is pursued. Tho fact stap J- undisputed on
record that Sohenck’s Pulmonic Hyrup, Man-
drake Pills,and seawed Tonic have-cured very
many of what seemed to*.ho hopeless cases or
consumption. Qo w'horo you will,you will bo
almost certain to And some poor consumptive
who has been rescued from iho very Jaws of
death by theletlsc.
,

Hofyr ns Mandrake Pills aro concerned, every-
body should'ltbepffguppiydf tliembu han't!—
They acton tho liver belter lhan rnlonvd and
leave none of Its hurtful effects behind. In fact
ihcv are excellent in all cases whrru a imrgativo
medicine is required. I you have partaken too
freely of fruit and dturrluoacusu *, a dose of tho
Mandrakes will ruro you. If you arc subject to
sick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes and
they will relievo you|in two bouts. X'you would
obviate the effect of a chance of water, or the
too' free indulgence in fruit, tako on« of the
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you nmv then drink water and eat water-
melons, pears, apples, p.um*. peaches or corn,
withoutthe risk of being made sick by them.—
They will perfect tnoso wim live In damn sUna-
Uousagalust chill* and fevers. Try them. They
aru perfectly harmless. They can do yon good
only. - -•

I have abandoned my professional visits t-
Rostou and New York, but continue to sec pa,•
tiept.s at my offlee. So, 15, S. .Sixth Street
Philadelphia,every ■Saturday, frotti (lA. M. to 3,
(». M. Those who wish a thorough examination-
with the lte«plrometer will be charged live dol-
lars. The ResplrotnelcrdcHures too exact con-
dnion orihelungs.and patlentseanreadily learn
whether they ar* curable or not. Hut I desire it
distinctly understood that thevalue of mj* medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly according indirections.

In conclusion I will say that when persons
tako mv medicines ami their systems aro
brought lnto*i healthy condition, thereby, they
aro not-so liable lo lake cold, yetnoone with dis-
eased lungs can bent a s olden chango of atmos-
phere without the liability of greater or less ir-
ritation o( thebronchial tubes.

Full uirectlons in all languagesaceompany'mv
.medicines, so explicit and eh*ar that anv one can
use Uuou without consulting mo, and call bo
bought from any driiggM.. _

• . .1. 11. SUIIESCK. M. D.
Vo. 15. N.Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 21,70- dm
. Catarrh.—What disease can ho more disa-
greeable or disgusting than Catarrh. Brlgg'S
Allevahtor In a pleasant, cheap and positive
remedy. Sold by Druggists.

Uct, -T, 70-ly o

PiT.tisl—Do not give up and hay they cannot
he cured. Try Briggs’ Fife Remedy. Itwill sure-
ly and speedily cure yon. Sold by’ Druggists,

Ucf,2-,70-ly

Corns. Bunions. Inokowinq Nails, ao—Still
another triumph rn (ho medical art! Thousands
ofler their congmi illations to Dr. Brigg’.s for the
nslonlHlilng success of his Alleviator uml Cura-
tive In the speedy relief and euro for Corns
Bunions, and all diseases of the feel, no mailer
how.severo or aggravated the case may ho. .The
application of, these grout remedial, agents in-
stantly soothes thO hlost dlstiVssiug (SaiftS Bhd
rapidly cllects a cure. Hold by- Druggists,

Counns.Cnlds.Btonchi is. Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cough. Consumption, and all diseases of the
throat Und lungs eiroelually cured by theuse of
Briggs’ Throat und Lung Healer Hold by Corn-
mao & Worthington,and ilavorstlclc.

Deafness, Blindness und Catarrh treated with
theulmostsuccess. by J. Isaacs, M, D„ and J*ro-
essor of Diseases of the Eye and Eir, (his spe-
ciality) in the Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,
3 yean* experience, (formerly'of Leydeh,'.Hol-
land,) No.MK Arch Hlroet, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can ho seen at his office. The medical
faculty ore invited to accompany their patients,
as ho nas no scorotr In his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge forex-
nmlnallon, -

March 17. IK7o~ly

n rr Ct h.
BEARD-OGLE—On the Ifllh Inst., by Hev*

M. L. flels'er. Mr. franc Beard, to Allas M. J.
Ogle,both ofDnncanuon, Pa,

©feu
WEAlcr.EY.—'hj the pii.h ln«L, In this place,

Florence, daughter of Hon. ,1. M„ and Alary
Wertkfry, aged I yea's and 2 months.
BLAIR.-In this borough, on Thursday even-

ing, Feb. P-lh. Miss Mary If. .Blair, daughter of
Mr.A.IL lUulr, aged 21 yearn and J 3 days.

Mi'FATE.—On the Blip of February, Mrs, Mary
McFato. in the Mth your of her oge.

ffldje fftarfcets.
CATVL/TSIVE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly bo X IT. Hoilci' it Bro.
Caultsle February 23,1871.

87 SO
4 SO
4 SO
1 30
I 25

FAMILY FLO!JR
SUPV.HFIN}.', flour
»iye Fi,orm
WIIE \T WHITE -

WHEAT RED
KYK • - -

(!OUM
(HTfl -

-

f!LOVRR*F.Rn
TIMOTHYSRED
FLAXSEED. -

CARLISLE Pliovrsrox MARKET,
Canceled weekly by Gen. It. Ilvffmnn.

CA«i.isr.E, February 2tf, W7l.
S ?5RUTTER

KCJfJS
I, \RF> *
T\U.n\V
RKR-aV’AX ' -

BARON H NAfU -

do SIIOIILDEU-S
do SIDES

UR \VR nor him.
PMU-:n I*KW!tE3
UNI*ArHI*-t> do
PUIF.D AITUES
KAUS

PHILADELPHIA MA UKUTS. * -

Fro>n the PhUtvlrphin l.fdejfr.
Pim.’A., February 21, 1871,

EXTRA FAMTT.Y FLOUR - - • |fl 75
KXTR\ FLOUR - 0 2,3
SIIIMWINE - - - - 5 50
UYE FLOUR --- - fl HO
WHEAT I<W
UVE .HO
CDItS -8)
OATS ----- 01
f’I.oVERSRF.n - UU
TI'H'THVsEED - ‘* Oil
FLAXSEED 3 10

QOWN ! UO’.ViV!!

DBY GOODS,
AT—

0. A, SAWYER^S
Cheap Store.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

Constant additions to our etocK,

Cheap Dress Goods'
At 2»and 30 rts. worth •!<> to 00 cts. Wo are Beil,
tug Diess Goods at 50 pur cent, less than last
mouth.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
.Wo arc oflorlngßhawlaat remarkably low priCM

Water-Proofs Water-Proof^
A splendid plcco at SI 00 per yard.

Velveteens, Velveteens,
Velveteens, 50 cts„ $1 00 and upward*!.

Purs ! Purs! Furs!
Asnlondid llnoof Ladles' and Childrens’ Fora.
\W have no old Furs with which to halo cusio-
jn»*r«. Coni" and examine our *iocU and you
will'ho convinced that wo buvo tbo cUoupcol
I*urn in (ho town,

Koduclhm m

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Correspond! ns todechnn in roM. A. heavy un.
bleached Muslin worili 15 els, for |'2»4, one yard
wide. Calicoes, Ginghams, and Tlclunj* reduc-
ed, Achuttp lul of

BLANKETS
lu from the Mills.

Men’s ami Boy*’ Wear. Over-coatings away
down, Mon’s undershirts and Drawers 50 cis,
up.
nnr Notion Department wiube supplied with

Novelties Kuitublo Cor Holiday presents.
Como nit. coiuu nil uud seefor yourselves and

save your money,
D, A, SAWYER,

Doc, 1,79,

FOR IIKNT. --The rttor« Hoorn now
ociMinlcd hv U T. Grcenflohl, within lw

I) Kirs nfllii* MarJo’t Square. lk o»si‘KM)iui ftiven
April lat Jb7l,orpcrhai**boouer. M»pjy }*

JAtvil ZUu>
Deo. 15 ,70-U


